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The purpose of this thesis 1s to examine in depth the labor phUo8ophy
of James B.

ear.,.,

a.nd~:Machine

Workers, more

president of t he International Union of Electrical, Radio
popula.r~

known as the IUE.

!his studT of Mr. Carey's labor philosophy is intended to explore hiB
views on the objeetiyes of t he American labor Movement, the means to these
objectiyes, bis yiews on specific areas affecting labor and, finally, the
effect of Roman catholio 80c121 philosophy upon Mr. Carey's labor philosophy.
'!'his thesu is part of a joint research project undertaken by several

mabel'S of the Institute of Social and Industrial Relations, Lo,.ola Univer-

sity of Chicago.

The purpose of the project is the explication 8'ld invest-

igation of the philosophies of important contemporary American labor leaders.

Arrr study of a modern labor leader ought to include his views upon important social, economic, political, and philosophical problema.
The author chon to investigate the labor phUosophy of Mr. Carey in
order to satisfy a long and abiding interest in a man who drifted into a
role of leadership during the black days of the great depress10n, cd swiftly
rose to the inner chambers of the house of labor.

Mr. Careyts importance in

the labor movement can be attributed to a number of factors.

He is

pre.ident of a large union known as the International Union of Electrical

2

Workers, referred to hereafter as the:roE.

IDE !:lcrilberf:;'.lip is drawn al1nost

entirely from the electrical industry whose vital role in the modern

IUE membership in 1958, the year of the
1
latest gove:rnment statistics, was 278,281. Mr. CAIre,.. served as secretary-

American econOMY' is indisputable.

of the

ero

frcn 19.38 until its merger with the AFL in

1955,

was president

of the United Electrical Workers from its founding in 19.36 untU 1941, and
was a leader in the Clots purge of communist-dominated unions in 1949.
Today Mr. Carey is a vice-president of the AFL-CIO, secretary-treasurer of
that organization's

~strial

Union Department, chairman of the AFt-CIO

Cam.Illi ssion ot Civil Rights, and. an important .figure in the field of international labor.
Carey has testified before Congressional committees on matters ranging
!'rca automation to medical care for the aged.

He has never avoided cont-

raverq and his fiery nature has gained him both friend and foe.
Mr. Carey's most outstanding contribution to American unionism. h~8 been

h1s incessant struggle against Communism in the labor movement.

President

Trul'ltan paid Carey his greatest tribute when he said, "You fought Commun1am.
honestly and in the American~.

You fought Communism within the Constitu-

tional rights of the individual, and that of course, was for t be welfare of
2
our countr.r. If
1

U. S. Department of Labor, Bureau of labor statistics, Direct01i of
National and International Labor Unions in the United States I ~str.
Bulletliii
{Wash!iiiEon, ~,

m7

2

~

p.n. - -

Convention Proceedings,VII, (September, 1956), .337.

-
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PERSONA L PRCFILE .3

James Barron Carey vas born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania on August

12, 19l1. There were seven girls and four boys in the Carey family.

Care,. 'a

father was a paymaster in the Philadelphia mint and Carey grew up to the
sound of his tather's "union talk. D

The elder Carey joined an early

gwernment union and was com-inced that unions vere the only solution to
the workingman f II probleu.
James Carey's boyhood and adolescence were normal.

He attended. St.

Theresa's Grade School in Philadelphia and the public high school in
Glus-boro, H. J., a city to which his tamily moved whUe CareY' was a
youngster.

During high school Carey found.. a job as a projectionist at a

local theater.

Here he worked with Montana Mathes, an avid unionist who

later became an official of the Motion Picture Operator's Union.

FrOfll

Mathes, Carey learned the fundamentals of unionism and an Understanding

or

the necessity of an organized labor movement.
After high school Carey took his first full-time job vith PhUco.

He

spent his evenings attending classes at IlTexel Institute and la ter at the
Wharton School to Business and Finance, taking courses in engineering and
industrial management and finanoila forecasting.
college degree.

Carey never received a

His high school ambition to obtain a degree in

3 Personal profile based upon a yet untilled, unpublished work
IarBton D. Farrar, Chapter 1111, 33,·)59'.

by

/I

4

engineering was never fuUUled.

eare,. took hOB

a Mans ot tinancing bis college education.

first job with Philco as

Little did. be know that this

job vould lead him on a course far dirferent from. the one he intended.
Only' eighteen, Carey immediately began to organize a union upon COla·

mencemeJ'lt of hu"amp10)"1lUJnt at Philco.

foundation of Aft Federal Union 18366,

This work resulted in the

care,. va.

a leader in a strike

against Philoo. the strike vas a proteat aga1nat extra work to make up tor
production loes.s 8W!Jtaineci by a cGn'pan.y-sponsored picnic. The strike waa

successful and Carey'. star vas about to riae.
In quick succes.ion earey vas elected. president of the Radio and
Allied Tradea 'I ational labor Council 1ft 19'3 ancl president of Nat.ional

Radio and Allied Trade. in 1934.

Garey was t ben selected .s geDera!

organizer for the United state" for the AFt Executive Council with instructions to organise workers 11m the electrical industry not claimed by'
aIt1 union.

Carey centered hi. orpn:tzat.lonal work in Chicago where he taced

OPPOSition from both emplo;rene &tld m1_.
at're.at.d f'or tia orgaRUat,1onalct1'n.Uea

1lan7... eo tNq1lently
ta Chleap tUt.

be &tad an

arrangement vith his lawyer to call in at certain periods during the day.
U Carey did not
and furnish bail.

.,U, the lawyer would. begin attempts to locate Carey
The secretary who answered thise calls was Margaret

McCormick. Carey and Miss McCormick were married in 1938.
At the 1936 founding convention of the United Electrical a nd Radio
Workers, Carey was elected president.

That same ;rear he vas named first

secretary of the Committee for Industrial Organization and worked with
John L. Lewis, Phil Murray, ~d Sidney Hillman to change t he AFt· s policy
toward the industrial wrker.

When the CIO broke from the AFt} Carey

served as It fS secretary from

1938 to 1941 and secretary;..treasurer from

1941 to 1955.
Carey's reigh as UE president was difficult.

lIe vas not only faced

with enormous organizational drives, but also with&rong op}:;osition within the union.

The UE made great strides numerically and econornioally

under Carey's leadership.

In 1941, however, Carey w"s ousted ifrom his

position by Julius Emepak,James Matles and other former members 01' the
'trade Union Unity League, a communist-f'r:mt organization.

was

event~lly

When the Us

expelled fromtbe CiO in 1949, Carey was given comrner.d over

the new ruE and was elected to the presidency of that organization in 1950.

He has remained in that capacity to the present day.

Former Presiciant Truman once told an lUE convention, "You have a very
able leader ant! a very able spokesman in J 1m Carey.

He is a very good

man and you will 0.0 well to keep him as long as you can. 1f 4
MftHOD
The method used in this thesis is specific in nature.

Because of the

length and variety of Mr. Carey's career, a limited periok, from November,
1949 to March, 1960 is studied.
4

.!!!!

The author has surveyed the statements

Convention Proceeding., VII, (September, 1956), 337.

6

and writings or Mr. Carey in the above period.

The prli.mar.r sources used

were the following:· ..}~:.=, official paper of the union) the 9IG News;
the AFx...CIO lews;

the_American Fecieratlonalist, a paper published monthly'

by the AJl'L-CIO; records of testimony given by Mr. earey before Congx-es8ional

Committees J Work, a paper published monthly by the Cathol1e Council On
Working LUe, Chicago,nlinois; the 19;9 Oonvention Proceedings of the
National Association of Broadcast Employees and Technicians J IUE
Convention l)"oceedipgsJ CIO Convention ~oceedinp until 1955, AFt-CIO
Convention P!ooceedin(! since 1955; and

.!!!! Economic::

Policy Conference

Proceedings. The author also received a.ssistance from the rUE Department
of Educa.tion which provided biographical and other useful material.'
A book used to provide background material for this thesis was a

yet untitled and unpublished work by I.e.rston D. Farrar.
The author will develop his views of Mr. Carey's labor philosophy by

first analyzing Mr. Carey'e ultill'l8.te objectives for the labor movement.
Next, the . .ans to those objectives will be considered.

divided into -politicala1d econOl''lic Means.

These will be

The author llill also discuss

Mr. careT's Tiews on critical factors a..ffecting labor.

The diacu8sion will

include his views on the capitalistic economic system; the role of
government in industrial relations; labor's relationship to management.
technological change; the relationship of American labor to the

5
The author wishes to express his gratitude to Mr. Les Finnegan, executiTe
assistant to Mr. CArey, for his valuable advice and assistance in compiling material for this thesis.

7

international labor movement J. and, f'inally, organised labor and conrnuniam.
The concluding chapter will be an analysis of' the effect of Catholie
social philosophy on Mr. Carey·s labor philosophy.
A problem that faced t he author in preparing this thesis was that

involved in s)"8temetising Mr. ear.,,'s many and varied view. into an
understandable philosophy.

8

CHAPTER II
CONCEPTS OF JAMES CARBY ON LABOR MOV'EMENT OBJECTIVES
Man's philosophy' is meaningless unless it contains final goals.

A

labor leader's philosophy, to be called a philosophy', must alao contain
ultimate objectives or goals.

weiership without objectives is like a

religion without a God-""II1e&ningless, purposeless.

However, ultimate

goals are easily overlooked by the caeual observer; final objectives
often become obscured in a lab7rinth of inmediate and specific objecti.e,..
The author intends toeamine the ulti'nate goals of Mr. Carej"s
philosophy in three areast
national objectives.

IUE objectlveB;national objectives} inter-

The specific m.eans toachieve these goals will be

discussed in a later chapter.
A.

The Cbjectivss of the IUE
As leader of the IlJE,

and butter" unionist.
of the membership.
and succinctly.

II

r;r.

Carey always rea ins the practical, "bread

His primary concern is for the material betterment

Mr. Carey once stated his views on this matter clearly
I don I t know how we can better symbolize our program

than by the letters that identity our union--lUE.

I--stands for Income

securit)"J u-stands for Union security; i-stands tor Employment security."

1

----

Economic Policy Conference, II,
-IUE --------

(Septenber, 1957), 9.

1

9

Mr. Carey is quick to recognize the tact that changing technology can
aftect the long-range goals ot a union and he has kept his objectives for
the IOE pliable.
ballot system to

Always the Fact-lcal
al1~T

!,C litician,

C'4lrey makes use of a

the :membership to express its desires.

general goals of income, union and job security remain intact.
emphasis changes.

The
Only the

Discussing the forthcoming contract negotiations with

the electrical industry in 1960, Carey stated.

"We will put forth our

needs as we see thim and as the workers have indicated in their ballots.,,2
It must not be thought, however, that Mr. Carey sees unionism only
from the vantage point of the IUE.

His interest is much broader.

In fact,

after studying a great many statements and policy decisions made by Mr.
Carey during the last 10 years, the author is convinced that Mr. earey
attaches equal, i f not greater importance, to the national and especially
the international goals of the American labor I1lovement.
B.

National <l:>jectlves
"There is a need now to begin to provide the greater leisure and the

public facUlties necis&&ry for the golden age that has been promised to
the American people." 3 This
statement of Mr. Carey is typical of many he
•
has :made concerning the duty of the .A.m.erican labor movement to help provide a leisure society having adequate facilities, social and cultural, in
the public sector.

Carey sees the labor movement as a force moat suited

2
IUE News, XI, (February 29, 1960), 1.

3

~.,

p. 10.

10

to act a8 a catalyst in developing such a society.

But he alao l'elieves

that only a united and cooperative labor mover.~t can effect such developments and he is deeply concerned about tho forces of disunity that have
plagued the labor movement. since the depres6:LoTl.

Economic Policy Conference in April,
merger, earey stated.

1955,

Speilking at an TI1E

shortly before the

AFt-oro

"Unity and militancy are the only levers able to

open the door to a brighter futUre tor ourselves, our children, end to

4

a stronger, more economically healthy nation. tt

carey cannot conceive of a bright future for the country, however,
unless labor concerns itself with the two major problelils of education
and eivil rights.

In Carey's opinion, there can be no "brighter future H

for the ever-increasing leisure that economic advancement will bring
and are willing to share in the benefit, of ftlat future with every
man regardless of raCial, cultural or religious differences.

The

national goals of general educational opportunities and the equal
opportunit;r ot all men are really the same to Carey.

On a national

scale, equal educational opportunities are Lnpossible while civU rights
continue to be denied.

Consequently, Carey has strongly opposed and.

criticized segregated educational systems and those in authority who
have not used their influence to bring about a speedy end to such
4

!!!! Economic

PoliCZ Conference J I, (May, 195$) J 141.
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discrimination.

Carey once attacked President Eisenhower for his "lack

of integrity and firmness in civil

rights~

and accused him of aiding

the race-haters when the President spoke in favor of a slower action in
school integration on August 27, 1958.
Carey slos emphasizes the historical role labor has playad in
the advancement of general education in America.

atabor's deep in'Wrest

in schools and education stems not only from its abiding sense of

social and civic responsibility but also from pride in the decisive
role it played in the history of American education."

6

Mr. Carey proposes what he considers to be the solution to

educational problems in the United States. ·'!'he best trained teachers
in adequate numbers; modern scientifically equipped sehools and an

ever-increasing quantity of classrooms to compensate for the growing
populationJ the availability of these teachers and schools to all
children without regard to race, religion, national origin or economic
statuse n7

Carey feels that this program will insure

opportu~it1eS

for all Americans not only in the area i f education, but also in
economic and social life.
Carey realises that until the hoped for day when the civil rights
5
roE Convention Proceedings, Viii, September, 19$8), p.

6

Ibid., p. 518.

rIbiel., p.

-

29.

,16.
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of all are respected, discrimination will rema1n in many areas.

Since

discrimination is a national problem, he feels that it demands a
national solution and that labor MUst not shirk in its duty to find
such a solution.

Mr. Carey's attitude is best summed up by a telegram

sent by him to Martin Luther King .<.<duri.ftg the 1958 IUE Convention •
"We of organized Labor know

thatj'~here

can be no true justiee-econom1c,

political, or social justice-iii 'our great nation as long as injustice
18 systematically inflicted on a minority.

All Americans, of all
\

complexions, of all walks of life, all men who beJ.ieve in democracy
and human dignity are indebted to you not only for your idea11sm and
quiet, unpretentious courage but also t or your accomplishments and
particularly tor the

method& of

peace,

reason and. spiritual brothero

hood. through which those accomplishments have been recorde4. If

8

,

Carey has not restricted his views on attaining the important
pal, of racial equality to the general profession of principles

contained in the statement to Hr. King.
nat~t')~:l

He feels that labor and the

government mat take decisive action.

He

admonishes labor

"to 8ee that this (racial) equality that is written into the U. S.
Constitution is made an equality in ract - whether it be in terms of
job opportunities, the right to attend a school, the right to eat in
a restaurant, sleep in a hotel, ride on a t.rain,

"Ibid., p.

-

29.

'Yr

t>us, the right

13

to vote, and the right just to be free from. fear and terror." 9

Carey

asks that the President UBe his great moral force "not only- as part of
his

sworn duty, but certainly ae part of hie moral obligation, to speak

out and exert the tremendous influenee of hie office, thereby rousing
the overwhelming majority of good people of the South in this critical

time." 10 Congress must not be delinquent in its responsibUity to
protect minorities, particularly in the matter of protection of job
opporttUllties.

Carey criticized Congress in 1953 for its failure to

pass a fair &riploym.ent Practice law and for turning "quietly away when
the question is mentioned. tI 11

Finally, earey bas spoken about the neceseity of price and rent
controls as anti-inflation&ry meaBures.

CArey was

ane~red

hy the gradual

repeal of such controls during the early years of the first Eisenhower
adJdnis"13ration and attacked those who "are spreading the llord that price
and rent controls are 'socialistic' and take away our liberties.

'L'heyare going to restore our freedom.

As a result, day by day price

and rent controls are being weakened and people least able to stood
12
it are 'being engu.lted by higher living costs."
Carey's position is
9

IUE Convention Proceedings, VII .. (SeptsIllber, 19$6), 21.

10
U

1YI Convention
!!!! Convention

?roceedinie, IV, (October, 1952), 21.

Proceedings, V, (September, 1953

>,

30.

12

!!!!

Convention Proc:eedinga, "N.. (October.. 1952), 22.

simply that the national problems of housing and price stabilitY' can best

be solved through the stabilizing effects of supply and demand.
Jan.es Carey teels that national problems such as education, racial
equality, job opportunities for :litinorit1es, housing and inflation
should not be solved through individual and group alone, but in
oombination with firm government progra."l1s.

C.

International Objectives.
"I believe that t<rhat we are doing through international labor ¥ill

have the greatest infiuence on our future peace and

ha,,:,ines~.

'For J

when unions brtng together ir. brotherhood the 'fIlassae of tte peoples of
various countries, the firmest foundation for the unitY' of nations is
thereby laid.

measures.

International unity is also promoted l:'y wiee economic

No nation can be permanently prosperous where others are

in povert,.. We should advocate the expansion of international trade,

encourage rich nations to help others to develop their resources, assist
them to build the nec.seary industries and aid the. in wiping out

poven,., :iis.se and ignorance •.It 13
The title of 1nternatioul labor leader could well be awlied to
James

eare,..

An outspoken proponent of all -tre.- international labor

mOYMents, it is inconceivable to Carey that labor can be t~ tree i t
its freedom is contined to the North American continent.

He insists that

~J

IUI ConTention Proceedings, V, (September, 1953), p. 25.

-

15

the American labor movement

t~e

international

interests and concerns J

that it cooperate in every way possible to etfeat dtmocratic unionism
throughout. the world.

"Democracy means brotherhood, not

individuals, but also of nations.

on~

of

In fighting for democracy, we IIlUst

wage war against the dark forces of both the extreme left and right."

14

Carey feels that hunger and pOTertY' are a threat not only to those
who actuall1' sutrer them, but also to the rest ot the world.

"Certainly

we should realise that our nation cannot remain both prosperous and .free
i! three-tourths ot the world is hungry and insecure.,,15

What are Carey's views as to the international problema of
dictatorships, colonialism, and underdeveloped lands?
Mr. Carey's opinions of dictatorships, be they of the right or

lett, are quite clear.

He feels that the entire democratic world is

threatened by the«istence of dictatorial rule in any eountrJr' and
in

arrr fDJ'm.

"It there 18 one thing . . have laarned in the last 20

years in our dealings with dictators, small and large, it is that
democracy 18 not safe tor any of us unless it is safe for all of

ua~ It 16

Again, Carey has spoken out against defense and foreign policies that
might result in our being "alone in the world with allies composed only

15

IUE Convention Proceedings, VJI(September,

16-

E!

-

1956),p23.

COnTention Proceedings, VII, (September, 1956), p. 21.

16

of Franco, Chiang Iai Chek, and _ybe Peron of' Argentina thrown

in."

17

In 19S'6,Carey warned that "a.s trade unionists and citizens we must

also do our part to ae that the democratic forces in the world are

assisted and that neither dictatorship nor atomic war are allowed to
threaten us. It

18

On the subject of eoloni.alism Carey has expressed himself un-

equi1f"ocall:r.

He warned against a national policy that wmllti

COMlllit

the United. States to any and all of the colonial powers si:nply for

the sake of preserving our military alliance with them.

CareT also

warned about taking action too late i f the tTnited StAtes is to preserve its

ima~e :\3

a comtry commUted to the freedom of all nations.

"We should let the world imow that t he day of colonialism is over

and that we will insist on helDing with ita burial.
not want to be forced into war

bc(~aus€l SOJ!16

Certainly we do

nations don't ;":now how to

grant. or refuse to grant freedo"'li t,o tpeir colonies.tf

19

Mr. Carey also believes that the United states also bears a
responsibility to the newly indep~ndent and underdeveloped nations
of the world.

He advocates a foreign aid pollcy of generous pro-

portions eo:nbined ld.th a greatnr understanding of the needs and

desires

or

impoverished and newly independent peoples.

~ve and our

17
lfB Convention .Proceedings,IV, (October, l?52), p. 21.

19 IUE Convention Proceed1n&s, VII, (September, 1956), p. 22.
Ibid

-

17

allies in the tree world could - by a Yigoroue, dynamic program - not
only prove that we are the true.t friends of .the impov.rished p.ople•••••
but that we are prepared to help them to i.nclependence and higher l1Ying

standarda. W. Deed. a foreign and nat1cmal ed.tense poUq which is not

subject to the budget-balancing veto of the Secretary of the freaaul"'T.

« ot

W. llUat end the employment of arrogance !nate..

tr1encW\iP. the

brandishing of ailit&r;r might instead. of patient understanding.. 20

Later t, A ackIeci, "the time has come when we ahould otfer to the world
a vast program of econOl'llic and industrial aid fl'Om ~ ny ..saving a we make
in our armuaent program.

What a wonderful world we could have ifJ

instead of spent fl'Ter $40 billion a year in armaments this money could
be used to help nations with technical aid and means to increase their
production of agricultural and industrial products, to raise their
standard ot livingJw 2l
The uIt1meate ,oal of Mr. ear.y is the weakening of communism by
economic aid and the tostering ot democracy and democratic trade unions.
"We must make sure then that we continue a foreign policy of bringing
ever closer to our cause the truly democratic forces in ever:r country,
aiding them to arm thel!18elves, helping them to achieve economic
2:0

Ibid
21Ibid., pp. 22,23.

-

18

progress and higher living standards.

AbOYe all we must help those

impoverished millions in Asia through Point Four learn that whereas the
Communists use words and propaganda, we act through practical deeds."

22

Carey wishes to remain within the framework of dem.ocratic
cs.pit&liBm to achieYe tbe"golden ap·.

Kia solution to econOJllic, 80cia1,

or political exploitation in anY' of the areas discussed above would be

tound in

&:

capitalistic s,-ate. tempered. b,V" a tree labor movement and

errective government action.

Z2

!!!! Convention

Proceedings, IV. (Oetober.1952)i p. 20.

19

CHAPTER In
CAREY'S VIEWS OF MEANS TO ACHIEVE FlEAt OBJEGl'IVES

The sweeping mature ot .Mr. Careyts final objectiyea tor the labor

mOYement ae outlined in t he preceding chapter duland.a, ot COUl'se, practical
means of implementation.

:Final goals can DeVer be achieved without et-

rective pragmatic mean••
The _ana by which Mr. Care1' would achieve h1a goals are tworolch
economic and political.
Hi. economic means

voul~

include organizing the unorganlsed,

collective bargaining and the use of economic force.
Political means would include cliscul!Jsion of a labor party, partisan
political support, political educat10n, political use of union

tun<i.,

and

labor legislation.
Mr. Carey's tiDal objectives come into much clearer focus when the

means to the.. objectives are scrutinized.

The aboye list or political

and economic Dans i. certainly not exhaustive.

In fact, the next chapter,

dealing with Mr. Care,.'. views on critical areas affecting labor, will
often seem to continue the discussion begun in this chapter.
It muat be noted that1h. . .an. used to fulfill any obj.cti.....
of necessity be

~olatile

and tle.xible.

_.t

A rut\1r. examination or Mr.

Carey's phUosophy might find his approach radically different from today.
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A.

Economic.Keans

1.

Principles of Organization
The IUE has always been vitally concerned with organization.

Oarq became president of the IUE at its birth in 1949.

established

by

PhUip

Murray,

former president of the

The union

cro,

Mr.

RS

in 1949 as a

riTal of the cOJl1ftlUI1ist-dominated United Electrical Workers.
The prime organizational goal

or

the IUE was and, to a great

extent, still is the destruction of the VE.

By'

1958, the IUE represented

over 216,281 workers in the United states and Canada despite the

10S8

of

100,000 jobs in the electrical industry due to technological change.
Meanwhile Ue membership dropped trom an estimated ;00,000 in 1949 to
1
160,000 in 1958.

ear.,.,

bowever, is not satisfied.

changes will leave hia union a skeleton.

He is fear.ful that technological

In a 1956 speech Carq saich

"We must step up our organizational activities.

Frankl3', we are not moving

ahead fast enough in this job. With one million workers in our industry,
there are hundreds of thousands still to be organized, most of them in

low-pay plants of in plants where

COmpaIl1'

unions or the UI still traps

the workers.,,2

1
B1n-eau of labor Sta1istics, DirectC!7, of National and International
Unions: 19;8,p. 11.
- 2
!!!! ConTention Proceedings, VII,(Septentber, 19;6), p. 23.
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The "runaway shop", a plant that relocates in a low""Wage, non-union
area, has been a major organizational problem tor Mr. careY' and the M.
in

1956, however,

Mr. Carey was able to boast'

South, UJlJIJAtcheQ. OYer the prust fouryurs bY'

"The IDE's suocess in the

a.rrr

other union, haa-bY'

widespread coneent--retarded. the ru.:DaW&T shop mania of three of tour
yeara ago ... 3

CareY' alao advocates t he union shop

8.8

an ettective organizational tool.

It not only aS8Ur8sthe union of its cintinued strength, but a130 permits
tneunion to concentrate on- new O1"ganizational activities.
de.cribed the union shop as !" a

JII8&Il8:

veaken the union (are) dUcOQraged.tt

Carq

,if'bereby••• employer attempts to

•
4-

today, the white collar worker is in the toretront ot Care,-' s organizational plans.

He ••es the white collar worker as the wave

ot the future

and teels that labor's .hip must either ride that wave or sink.

as 19,8 Carey statedt

"'rOll1 now on

As earl,.

the labor movement's major orientation

must be toward the white collar worker, the skilled llOrker, the service
worker, tbe~technicf.anJ the expert and the engineer.

Eventually the

production llOrker, the ass1:mbly-line emplo,-ee, the miner will no longer
,be the backhone

(

ot the !"'!.bor

moveme~t.

The,. are alrea~ a minority among

J
~.,

4'

p.3S?

!!!! Convention

Proceedings, V" (September, 19,3), p.413.
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American wage earners and probably will become a minority among unionist8."
Mr. Carey appears to be somewhat skeptical today of the APL-CIOts

ability to provide effective labor unIty for achieving Carey's
organizational goals.

'!'he old craft vs. industrial disputes have been

reborn, greatly impairing the effectiveness of the united labor movement.
In a speech before the 1959 convention of the National Association of

Broadcasting Impla,rees' an4 Technicians Carey somewhat wistfully asked'
"Wouldn't it be something i f we could pool the resources of this
tremendous l,abormovellMlnt today; to ~ve a technician Jielping the other
technician a1.(1
be successtul?-

do~ng

the things that we have to do together it we are to

6
~'

Carey added.

"If we could get1lh1a tremendous (slc) large labor m.ove-

ment to pool Its resources, think of what we could dol" 7
2.

. ...

Collective Bargaining

"The most basic fact of unionism--at any time and, in any place-is its bargainine power, its economic stringth.

Without bargaining power

an organization of workers can be many things, but Nor a union.
Bargaining power, in turn, news fron three basic we11springs-

5
IDE Convention Proceedinls,
r-

VIII, (September, 1958), p. ~,~.

1~ Convention Proceedings, (September,

-Ibid., pp. 50-51.

'

19;9), p.

4;.

5
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numerical strength, milItancy, and an effective democratic progrUl." 8
!be preceding statement by Mr. Carey summarizes his feelings on
the illlportance of collective bargaining.

In the electrical industry

where conflict is :nore prevalent than cooperation, Mr. earey feels his
union's success depends upon a strong collective bargain1ng position.
Carey 8ees no other substitute for collective bargaining in
achieving for the membership his final ohjectives of income, employment
and union security. Time and again ('arey speaks of attaining the final
goals of the IDE throufih the collective bargaining process.

In a

keynote address before the Seventh Constitutional Convention of the nrE
in 19,6, Carey remarked. "First; of ctmrse, we e&nachieve them(goals)

by the use of our collective bargaining by perfecting our ability to
bargain, making sure that all resources of our organisation are available
to furnish the facts and information and other

he~ needed." 9

Unless there be a basic change in Mr. Carey's thinking in the
:t'uture, collective bargaining appears to be the key weapon in Carey's
arselUll for effecting his goals for the IUE.

3. The Use or Economic Farce
Under eareyts leadership, the IUE has had a long record of
l5

tUi Iconomic Polisr Conference, II, (September 1957), p. 161.
9
IUE Convention Proceedings, VII, (September, 1956), p. 23.

MUitancy.

Its l56-day strike against Westinghouse was one ot the

longest in labor history.

of IUE militancy.

In" 1°56 speech Carey spolee almost boasttullY'

"Our slogan, as I say, is 'Militant Unionism-

Pioneering in Progress' .. The tvo parts of that phrase belong together_"
You cannot have pioneering in progress without militant union. 1m, you are

bound to pioneer in progress. n 10

Inter-union riyalry and the electrical industry's practice of
playing off rival unions against one another undoubtedly have

strengthened CareY's militant philosopby'.

In fact, in a speech about the

aforementioned Westinghouse strike, he Aid:

"Oar

yOtUlg

union went

through a scorching baptism ot fire in the Westinghouse strike and we
successfully met the BIOst critical tests that any union can face.

I think:

that future histories not only ot.labor but ot our whole social and
econOMic scene will record that 156-day strike as one of the turning

point. in recent labor hist~•• ll Again speaking at the 1956 convention
of the Utility Workers Union, Care,. boasted I

"The Westinghouse strike

'Victory will go down in hutOl7 as t he last instance or any serious

employer attempt to break a major nationwide strike." 12
10

Ibid., p. 17.
U-

Ibid., p. 11.
12-

-Ibid.,

p. hU.

Effective collective bargaining without the ability to 3tr-11{e would
be inconceivab1e.to Carey.

He ~vhorted ~1e 19,6 convention del-gates to

"make sure that all ssrviees--including those for strike--possessed by
Districts, Conference Boards and tb.e L"tternational are alerted when

we go into tho collective barga1nin:~ sagsione." 13
B.

Political MetInS

1.

Iabbr Party
.Il'hronghcmt his
career ~ Ja.'lleS Carey has been a loyal Democrat
,

and an outs-poken opionent ;:)f a labor party.

Mr. Carey feels that labor '8

political needs will be s!ltisfied wit:·in the framework of the two-party

system., He feols that labor car: be most effective through COPE.
In a 1959 addrass he said:

14

"I look forwa.rd to the day wher: the lat',ics I

,garment vorkerswil.l not have their liberal party and the railway

qrganizat1.on have their

separat~

and ve will have just one COPE."

C<;lPE and IAM have their separate COPE,

IS

Alth.ough to the author's knowled.ge,

~.

Carey has never nmde

a stat.e"OOnt specifically opposing the fOrIution of a labor party, his
St1pport of COPE and his strong partisan

feelin~s

in faVor of +,t'le

Democrats imply his satisfaction with the tvo-party system.

13
14
15

Ibid., p. 23.
COO!Mi~+~e

on Political Education
..
NABE.1' Convention Proceedings, (September, 1959), p.

Sl.
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2.

Partisan Political Support

Jame. Carey's support or the Democratic party is nearl,. as
strong as his dislike of the Republican party.

During the period

ot his

career UDder study, earey has continuously and bitterly criticized
Republicans and the Republican party and ardently supported their

opposition.
earey referred to the first Eisenhower admin1stration as the
"Staclced Deal-.

"It is obvious,· he said, -that the CBl"da are being stacked

against the little man, the wage earner, and the ••• or the American people.
I think it pJ."'obable that the cards are also being stacked against progress,

against econ01'llic and political democraC7, and against
Later in the same statement Carey continued.
enough objective.

0U1"

nation's tuture._ 16

lIThe Stacked Deal has a simple

It takes no involved theorems by economists to define it.

Reaction today-like reaction in all periods--seeks to reduce the democratic
and economic power Gf the maS8 of the people and invest that poqr,. with
increasing concentration, in a financial and industrial autocracy.-

17

During President Eisenhower's 1956 campaign for reelection, Carq

stated,

al understand that what Mr. Eisenhower 18 trying to do 18 reform the

1.0

IUE Convention Proeeedgs, V, (September 19,3), p.

17-

-Ibid.

-

h,o.
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Republican Party and bring the elephant into t he 20th century.

Now that is

a very fine ambitifln a.nd it would be a good th ing for the country if it
should be undertaken on ottr

tL~

and at our expense.

I don't think that

we should have to put a Renublican ad1lllinistre.t ion ilft power again far the
purpI)se of educating

Congressmen Knowland, Jenner, McCarthy, or Martin.

I don't think that we should risk the possibility of that strange

character, Richard Nixon, becoming President of t,he United States." 18

In March, 1960, Carey again attacked a Republican administration.
"The administration's

indirfer~nee

in the race

or

continuing

joblessness should indicate t.o the A1IIleriean people that a

chan~e

or

leadorship is in order." 19
Oarey has not confined his partisan feelings toattacks upon
Republicans.
eanditates.

He has taken positive action through support of specific

4t the 1952 rUE cOl'lVention Carey stated:

"As far as the

eIO is concerned, as far as I am. concerned, and I hope as far as this
convention is eon.cerned, we will place our
Adlai stevensonmd John Sporkman

~

.f~lth

and trust this year in

nd do our part to see that theT are

elected with a liberal Senate and House of Representatives." 20

10
RYE COnvention. Proeeedlngs, VII, Ule'Ptember 1956), p. 26.
19rJE News, XI, (April 25, 1960), p. 12

20-

l!!!

Convention ProceedinS!,

rv,

(October, 1952), p.27

28

Again in 1960 Carey joined Mr. Harrison of the Railway Clerks in
supporting the nomination of Stuart Symington.

"The election of Stu

Symington to the Presidency would bring to the White HOllse a man whose

thoughtful liberalisM and dedicated beliefs in America's future reflect
the needs and vieW8 of the majority of A.merican citizens. Stuart
Symington we pledge our s1l'PPort."
Hr.

ear.,. has

21

never stated openly support for one political party.

However, his consistent endorsement of Democratic dandidates at all levels
of government leaves little doubt of his part partisanship.

3.

Political Education
In the section above concerning Carey's views on a labor party

it was noted that Mr. Carey supports liberal candidates for office,
usually Democrat., and believes that labor should center it. political

activities in COPE.
Carey believes in labor's right to educate politically both its

own members and the public.
of labor to do

80,

Indeed, Carey believes it is not only a right

but a d1lty. "Unions are not political organizations.

But as group. of citizens, aware of the tremendous influence on our
lives of political authority, we need to express our voice on political
questions."

22

2l

!!!! News, XI, (April 11,1960),
l!!! Convention Proceedtncs, V,

p. 2.

22

(September 1953) p. 29.

29

Oare,y believes that workers, as citizens should exercise their
democratic right to debate and clarify isftes and to work actively in
·Workers like all other individual and groups in a deMocracy

politics.

have an unabienable reaponsibility--a moral and civic duty--to vote, to
participate in electoral campaigns and to debate and clarify the issues. "23

4.

Politieal Use Of lunds.
Carey is extremely frank about the use of union money to sup-

port political candidates.

Carey'. position i8 that, without union

money I no liberal candidate could

hop~

to be elected.

He claims for

labor the same right of financial support of candidates as business interests have.
Dnring important 1958 Congressional elections, Carey saidl
"Two yeus ago it was conservatively estimated that to r 11n for the U.S.
Senate a candidate must have a minimum of $200,000 to spend on his
campaign. _Where does a liberal candidate ot modest circumstances get
such money?

Hot, to be sure, from big business or industry whose can-

didate the liberal 1s certain to oppose.

There is ool7 one source

ot

financul support for the liberal candidate today if he has any hope ot
m...tching his opponents expenditures.

The source is the voluntary con-

tribution of cimes, quarters and dollars by union men and women. rt24

23

IUE Convention Proceedings, V, (September 1953) p. 29.

24-

-

Ibid., pp.

S4S-Sla6

30

Carey ltelieves in direot support for presidential candidates

QS

well.

Speaking of how labor codd best support the stenson-SpllrDUm ticket in

1952, Carey said: "We

~ust

do it by vigorous political action at the

local and precinct level, and by making sure that by their contributions,
individual workers are riven a chance to do their share. 2$
,.

Labor Legislation
Hr. Carey's views on labor legislstion as a political means to his

final objective must be dichotomized into negative and positive.
would consider negative any legi.slation that would restrict labor,

Carey
positive,

any that might be beneficial to labor.
Carey would catagorize under negative legislation such as the TaftHartley Act and the Landrum--Griffon Act.

This is not to Bay that Ca!'ey

would object to any and all laws that might

re~trict la~or.

Generally,

however, he prefers the principle of voluntarism to compulsion in laws
affection the internal maters of unions.
Testit,ying before the Senate Labor Committee in 1958 concerning a
corrupt practice law, CIlr81" stated.
"Correct aetion of the kind required today, particularly where it
must be dane throurh membership action and constitutional amendment, takes
time. We believe, however, that the preservation of voluntarism is in the
long run worth the additional time required to reach the objectives sought,
and is preferaHe to the employment of compulsion, the effect of Which is
seriously to erode tree trade unionism.
All of us became ilupatient from time to time with the dela.), s-the trials
and errors-attendent upon democratic action. But if the legislators Who
are so anxious to preserve democracy in unions understand that democracies
can seldom act as qvickly as ~utocratic instit.utions, they would be less
hasty to force corrective action by legislative fiat-particul~ilY When
unions are moving rapidly to attain the objectlvee desired."

)1

Carey, however, is not complacent about corrupt union practices.
Speaking before a labor audience, he said:

"The cancer of labor racket-

eering, of corrupt unionism ••• threatens the very future of our development as a free labor movement.- 27 Actions followed words and the lUE was
the first union to establish its own Code of Ethical Practices.

Mr. Carey saves his strongest warda for the Taft--Hartley Act and
similar legislation.

.We must fight all such measures as Taft-Bartle,y,

because. it (sic) triel to prevent workers from organizing into unions,
and Tart-Bartle7 underMines bargaining as a basis at equality and would

.

chain workers to the will of the employer.

28

'the Laber - Management

Reporting 2\:d Disclosure Act of 1959, better known as the Land1'U1'll Griffin Act, also came in for its share of verbal barbs from Carey.
Speaking on the ABC-TV College News Conference on September 6, 19!)9, attacked the law as pre:ludicial to the rights of labor

2'1

d accused Congress

of approving the law partly because of a "d1shonest Presideo..ntial radiotelevision appeal in which he (President Eisenhower) misrepresented the
w!lole p1cture.- 29
Positive

le~islation

plays an important role in the realization at

Carey's final objective. A proponent of a federal FEPC law, Carey frequently voices criticism of the executive and ler,islative branches of
government, especially when these are Republicans, for failure to act on
this question.
2?

Inside IUE, p. 26

28
29

!!! I2!f times, cvnI, •

tuE convention proceedi!:s,

V, (September, 1953), 27.

"While Canada possess a FEPC law, the present Washington Administration
and Congress turn quietly" away when the question 18 mentioned. "30

Carey" is a firm believer in a labor movement that is very much involved in the political sphere.

Labor Must, hOW8Ter, work within the

existing political structure, centering its activity in COPE.

A partisan,

Carey would strongly support the D_ocratic party in general and liberal

candidates in particular through educational and financial support.

Be-

gati..,.. or restrictive labor legislation must be opposed as contrary to the
spirit ot voluntarism and destructive of the just rights of labor, wile
pontive or beneficial (to labor) legislation should be strong~ supported.

)0

-

Ib1t1., p. 30
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James Carey's Views on Ontical Factors
Attect1Dg Labor
In this
examined.

ch~.pter

specific critical factors affecting labor will be

The areas under purusal will include the capitalistic economic

systeDl, the role of goverDllent in industrial relations, labor's relationship with management, technolofical change, American labor and the international labor movement, and Communism and the labor movement.
not be concluded that Mr. Carq l
areas.

8

It must

interest 1s limited exclusively to these

His broad viewpoint would include many others.

The discussions of goals and means to these goals in the two precedine chapters lIlUst be born in mind.

Knowledge of Mr. Carey's goals

and the means by libich he would achieve them. are essential to an understanding of his views on the critical areas under discussion.
A.

Capitalistic EconOlftic 57Stam
James Carey'. faith in Capitalism was severely shaken by the great

depression.

Only 18 years old at the time, Care.y's first reaction was

contusion and ignorance of what had happened.
"Quite fran~~, I felt little or no concern over wh~t was hap.
pening in 10 remote a place as the lew York Stock Exchange. In 'lftY
thinking, people who owned corporate stock were wealthy folks wo
could atford the loss.
I didn't know they had been gambling with money borrowed from the
little savings bank accounts ot people like my father and our neighbors
in Glassboro, N.J. I found that out when the 1 i ttle banks, and some
big ones, too, began closing in the Glassboro. all over the country.
I found it out also when dealers in Philco :)rOduct~--thO.~ ~.--'--.----.
worked-began cancellinti' orders in large llURIbers~
~'.f'J \ S , 0 \1\1 r::- ~ _.
V

'Y'

LOYOL\
i
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Above all, I found it out when on each weekend I was Large groups
of much older and m. ore skilled workers than myself plodding dejectedly
fX'Oll the plant clutchillf, their final pay envelopes to join the laid-ofr
hundreds and thousands who were streaming from other factories • .,l

C

Carey's sudden awakening to the true meaning of

tt~

him on a search for an economic system that would work.

depression sent

He began to

stud,y any and all economic theories. "Pamphlets of every variety appeared,
some of these passed out at thlj plant gates by men with a glance of fanaticism in their eyes. I read them all, I loI'ent beyond the pamphlets.
From the publio library books, I leamed of Saint-Simon, Ovenl, Marx,
Engle., the Utopians, the Socialists, the Communists, .md all the other
radical splinters groups to which the writirlgs and doctrines of the
masters had given inspiration. 1 came out of this undirected personal
research with two conclusions: a) none seemed to have more than a part
of the solution} b) each of them devoted a lot of time and space to
denouncing all the others.2Care,y concluded that laissez-faire capitalirun had been tried and

found wanting.

Some other solution must be found.

Eventually' he be-

gan to study the social teaching of the Roman Catholic Churoh a8 contained in the papal enc7clicals,
Years Atter.")

~

the Condition of Labor&

an. "Forty

The effect ot theae works on his .future thinking will be

dealt with in the next chapter.
The rugged individualism of an earlier age became extremely dis-

tasteful to Carey.

"It we accept as tnte the old proverb that 'misery

Bakes strange bedfellows', we fflUEt go a step further and realize that
misery also h ... s its compensations; it drives men closer tOflether and rugged individualism begins to fade. M4
~

James {.jare)",

~Mf

Depress1on--Til'Ile Hunt For a Social Philosoph7." Work,

IV (March. 19$8),4.
2 Ibid.

3 tatrn titles are R&1UM NOVARUM and
11. Carey, Work. p. 4.

QUADRliGESIMO ANNO respectively_

-

3$

'he -hidden hand- of supply and demand in classical economics no
10llfer was acceptable to the yeung C;rey.

Carey became a zealous "New Dealer- and an ardent enthusiast of
what is now called welfare capitalism..
only if it were greatlJr modified.

He would accept capitalism

Oar.". would "call upon government,

industry J labor and all groups of good will to work tQFether to de1'81op a 'Budget for Prosperity.'

!here is no reason why we cannot de-

termine in our respect!•• countries (Canada and U.S.) hoW' much industry and agriculture

~hould

produce, how JUny jobs are required, what

purchasing power is neceS9a.r,y to keep our economics healthy. itS
Property rights must be subordinated to human rip.hts.

This belief

was exemplified by his support of rent and price controls.
gated Republican ·conrusion!sts" on that auestion.

He ea$H-

ttThey (RepubU ~Pns)

are spreading the work that price and rent contl"ole are 'eocialistie 1

and take away our f'reedom.

As a result, day by day price a;:-;d rent

controls are bei.ng weakened and people least able to stand it are
being engulfed by hither living costs.'"
Carey would approve of other f1'overrrment,al -1ntert!!renceu in
the

econ~,

both direct and indirect.

Hr. Car.., would prefer a sustained progr;;m (If

t?overnm~nt

pe1\dituree directly involving the t9Conom;y.

5XUE Ccmvention Proceedin5s. V, (September, 1953) I 26.
6.!Q! OoJmmtion p!;oeeedinrs, IV, (Oatober, 1952), 22.

ex-

Criticizing a decreiise in [OVern.'1Iental expenditures a.t the 1957 lUB.
Economic Policy Conference, Mr. Carey said.

"GO'f'erMent expenditures

are being slashed and "s a result we have a way. of plant closings and
thousands of layoffs.

'I'hese government cuts are being made without

much reFoard to the effect upon the workers and the cOIUUun1ties. tt7

Levislat10n for spendin¥ in the public sector during a recession,
a practice better known as .pump primin{":", is a ravorite cause of

Carey's.

After the 19,8-59 recession, Carey demanded that Congress

pass "without further dela7 complete legislation or federal aid to
schools and the ElHrgency Housing Act of 19$0,
rISl to provide a

fl.25

it is a time ror the

m1ai.m'wa wage and significantly greater coverage

than now exists. aS
Jadirect involvement with the ecOIlOl9 should take place, Care,.
believes, through governmental influence in favor of low Federal BeserYe disoount rates.

Mr. Carey feeu that low interest on personal and

commercial loans is essential to the growth or the country.

Speaking

with the unionistts typical distrust ot Wall Street finaac., Carel'
once said of h1ah intere8t rates I

·'the on17 people who are haw,.

about that 81tuaticm are the bankers who are making tremendous profits out of their UBUT7 interest rates.· 9

1
IUi Economic Policl Conference, II, (September, 1957). 6-7.

r-

,-

lUll len, II, (February 29, 1960), 11.

~.,

p. 6.

, i

87

Mr. Carey i:3 qu:l.ck to dE'.ny to bU8iness wi':at he 'WC>\.lld £:ra.11t

i.;:'

1<1-

bor, that. is, the rjg-ht to rlodify t.he clsssical c S 'P i t;,list1.e
~tructure

for it.s

~'n

IIdv<lntaf'e.

"plovin;! back'" profits to finance

of turning to t.hf!
Carey.

Dt"W

~Rt=jbl m~rkct dral;.~

ctlpitalizat,ion programs inst.ead

sharp ciriteism form

~r.

"The m.;n...r (:rs .of our industrib 1 1500iety hoilve developed a

device.
s~ile

'!'he modern b1.1s:i.nese pract:lee of

In t'orrr,er ./e!;!rs .. they

f~e:nt to

n('i-l

tile capital market-:md by

of 8tocks and bones, rflis{'d the raoney tor auch ex,),'nsi.on.

they engage in ",hliit 11 c;!lled 'costleRs capital'.

~

~ow

d.s !rE'an~ thi.t

out of production--ahort ch8nt'lng e-ffiployt"es in wagE'S ~nd by price

inc1"e&s€s--the

make

Ii

COTHn'TIers

and workers buy t.ne ne'if plants and '·!irtuclly

Gift of them to the stockholders ••10

Even today's sC1iled dOlfn model of American capitfilism is not
satisfactory to Mr. Carey.

As long as economic security 1s wanting

to any deserving p<!rson Carey will not be sa.tisfied with the economic
status quo.

In his

1958 President's Report to the IUE

Con~ention

Carq cOIlplained that "the nlltion that invented the atomic bomb and
other scientific miracles has not yet been able to provide a solution
to such basic

probl~B

a8 recession, unemployment and economic sufferJil.

10 I
Ibid.

11 IUE Ccn":cntion ProccseiIlbo, VIII, (Sl:"ptem.ber, 1958), 382.
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B. The Role ot Government in Industrial Relations.
In the precedinf, section, the author reviewed Mr. Carey's

concepts of the American ecODOmic system.
play an important role in that system.
mind is the

~:overrunent' s

The government was to

No les8 important 1n Carey's

role in industrial

rel~)tion5.

Carey feels that the primary purpose of government is to put
"the welfare of the people f1rst.· 12 No doubt, Carey would equate
the welfare ot the people with the welfare of labor.
How should the government implement such a program?

Should the

government assu,'!le the role of leader in the industrial relat ions
field?

Mr. Carey sees the government's role as both passive and

active •
.l.he government should play" a passive role in an.,. area 1n which

direct government action w:,uld impede labor's foals.

Thul, Carey

objects to restrict ive labor legislation and the entry ot government
into collective bargaining--at least when it appears th8.t the ultimate victory will be labor's.
meat's involvement 1n the

Carey was angered b\r the govern-

1959 steel strike. "Here was a collusion

between the nation's most profitable industry and the Republican bie
business administration in WaBhington--a collusion designed to oripple

unionism in the steel industry if it could be done. all

12

--

lUI leva, U, (April 2$, 1960), 12.

1.3

!!!!.!!!! XI,

(JanuAl7

4, 1960),

1.

39

Carey conceives of the gc:ovem:rten t' s !.'ctive role in the light

the Employment 4ct (:If 1946.
take steps

a~ain8t

standpoint or

ot

More speci.fica,11y, t"le govern.T..ent should

the ?roblem of unamplo,j111oot, particularly froll. the

allev1~ting

the economic sufferings of the unemployed

through UCB J and against i nfiatlon.
Speaking of the unemploptent that has d'flict.ed the electrical
indUIJtry between

1950 and 1960 &nrl the inadcc;'IJacy of the btate UCB

prograMs in providinp laid off workers ld th adequate inccme, Carey
aBked that Ita nation.l system of unemployment compensation should be
adoP.... "14 Carey su~geeted a ,yetem of fovern.llent pLtents em all kluta-

:mateci processes and the royalties obta.:ned frOl!l them by used to 8Btab11Bh programs t,hat would eliminate unemployment caused by auto_tion.
-The govern",ent Bhould hold title to new (autollative) technique., and the
royalities troM their use should be put into a fund to provide retraining,
relocation expenses, and

~~sistance

to areas w:.i'.b have become the

victim. or research which they financed thr0ugh their own tax doll.-rs. Jl1S

11

U.S. Congress, Subcommittee on A.utomation and Energ~' Resources ot
Joint Economic Sonmdttee, Hearw,St 86t1l Congress, 2nd Sese., June la,
1960, (H.~,ton, 1960), p. <5 •

1$

-

Ibid.

To counteract inflation, Care,y has supported price and rent controls.

Carer has bitterl;y crit.icised those who call price and rent

ccmtrola socialist.ic and feels that they are the only _ans of sat...
guarding the purchasing power that labor gains at the bargaining t.able. 16
Generally, Carey's view of the government' 8 role in industrial relations is limited to the problems that neither labor nor management
haa the resources t.o

c.

801'9'8_

Labor'. Relationship to Mmag_ent
James Carey began his union career in an atmosphere ot militancy-.

Perhap. 1I1litDncy ia atill hi. eme outstanding quality.

Carey has

tought ma.ny bitter battle. against some of the most powertvl corporations
in the world.

As leader ot a union established primarily to destroy

the Communist-condnated UK, Mr. Carey has not been able to restrict his
attacks to management alone aince the growth of the lUI has neces.aril;y
been at the exp.se of the UK.
Til. first premise of Mr. Carey.s thinking on labor-ma.nageaent relation i. that lIUUlag __t l1\1at accept wholeheartedly the principl•• ot
unioni8Jll and work together with labor to build a better .ociet;y_

How-

ever, the scars ot past battles haTe great.ly interfered with Mr. Carq-s
ability to bring about an atmosphere ot good will between man8gtJRHmt and

labor.

'.fJp1cal ot Mr. Carey'. attitude on management's willnfness to

accept unions i8

(;l.

statement he made before the Armed Forcel A1Wll!li

AS8ociation in 19$9.
]I)

lUi Oonvention Proc.edi~s.l IV. (October.l 1952) ~ 22.

"I think probably the biggest and worst obstaole (to good relation,>
is the appalling greed or big business and indnstry, a gr.ed that

h~s

becoae 1nareasiJagly unre,trained, obsessive and unscrupulous in re-

cent

rear....1T

This i8 hudl,y a statement designed to br.ing about

feeling. or cordiality.

Employer attacu against unions iI.re a constant sO\U"ce or irritation to Carey.

He once described lAM as "anti-labor, anti-people,

and anti-progre ••••18 SJurtlag trOll General nectric attacks upon
uniOniSM

during the Senate-Racket. hearings, Carey

accu~ed

employere

of Ittrying to <>:)nvinee the public of the idea that all unioft. haTe

leaders who are a8 fu11ty as Beck and Horra, and that we are 811 tied
up y:th the Dio mob and other racketeers.

GE and other corporations

with which follow it. policies are recklessly

~ambl1nr

with their

ta1.ure labor-manar-ement relationssin a new uftion-bu!!1ng campalga.-19
Mr. Carey also beli..... tbat an,. at.tempt at strikebreakin{!' 1s

uncompatlble with good labor-managem.ent relations.

Spealdng about the

19)9 Packing-House Workere t strike against WilBOIl and Compall1', Carey

declared that Judge Coone)", preeidtmt of Wilson" "mst get out

or bed

each moming, put his shoes on bltcr.mrd and walk proudly into the past.

1.1.

IVI 1_. X. (December 21. 19S9), 10.

la--

IQ lews. II, (January 18, 1960), 12.

lr-

!!! iconomio

Policl' Coaference, II, (September, 19)7), T.

Here 18 a man who has torced • et.ri.ke. h1r«I eoaba, attaapted to reop- his plant. and 1. now once again att-.pt1ng to foster hi. own,
boney incIepeadent union.-20

Cu-q would prefer to eatablish bettor relationa with numag _ _t
through the giv....en.-take of the collective bargaining process.

General

Electric'. pract.1oe of making one otter md refusing compromise, a
practice lmoWll, .a '*Boulware1.-, would reduce the gi.......-tak• • t

collective bargaining to a practice ot taa.1t-or-lean-1t.
ot the lUI'.

Speaking

1960 str1ke against GB, Carey claiM. that" 'Boul."are1a'

tailed either to paral7se the union or to hypnoti•• the union's . .bera

into automatic acoeptaaee ot unag_ent
Carey would not be 8atl8£1..

aM lWUlg_eRtt, howe,.'.

etteotive

'9'Oi08

inad.quate proposala ••'21

ure17 with cougeniality bet__ labor

fA. lIDion

in 81fT utter

t.

lIlUBt

bee.. a partner aDd haft . .

ot importance to the workers. Plaut re-

looatiOll. pension tu..u.D&, technological ohange and JUD.7 other utters
affecting the worker are, in Mr.
had a right to bargain.

Carer'.

Speaking ot the plant relocation probleu, Carey

B'tated.

20

m

21-

JIdnd, areas 1n which a UDion

lewa. II, (3 aIlUr1 18, 1960), 8.

A!!t-;2le 1_. V. (October 29, 1960), 2.

eAs we improve our oontracts and get additional fringe benefits, as we

improve state legislation in states like Massachusetts and New York, we
are actuallT, aDd in tact, putting our people in greater jeopard)" unIe•• we can secure

8cmte

s8Cvlty in 8IIP101JkfJ1lt

80

that their

Job.

v1ll

not be pulled awa7. 1122
Bttployers IIU8t wake up to the benefits a weil-disciplined and
happy labor force can bring them, Care,. believes.
even

JIleI'l

-Fanighted e.pIoyer8,

who opposed unionization due to prejudice or

i£nor~e,

have

discovered that it va.. good policy to h3ve • ,"rortd.ng force with high
pq, good workin!: conditions, and a feeling of security.

Everyone had

benettted.- 2.3
D.

Organis~

Labor and Technological ChaRge.

Mr. Carey'. great concern over t,he probl_ of automation 18 Wl-

doubtq due to tJle IUI' 8 post tion 1n the electrical industry.

Carey

BUaed up the problem in hi. President IS Report to the 19.56 lUE COIl';"

vention..

"More than an;y other indue'tI7, ours 1. uniqu.e17 alfected by

automation.

Uniquely 'beeaue.

processes in their plants

1-1Ui _.bers will find productions

increaB1ng~

automated, and 2-IUK 1IIeIlbers

vill themselves be 1nereasingl,. producting automation equipRlent. 1I2h

H
lUI OOl'lVentlon Proceedinf!i!. VIII.. (SePtember, 19)8), 11.
2)....
-IUI lconONic Policy Coaterenee, II, (SepteMber, 19$7), 6.

2.4-

.!!! Convention

-

Proceeding., VII.. (September, 1'$6), 18.

'1'he IUB has become the creator of .its

O'ffl fIl.e~ns

of destructionl

Little wonder Mr. Carey is concernr.
Technolorical change is the Gteatest delemna facing the labor
movement today_

Autom.ation'lI'Ieana hope.-hope for the "golden age M

that lies in the not too distant future; it also means Guffering-sutf'erillf for the

thous~nds

permanently removed from

who lorill 'be

us~ful

t~:lTlf..>()rarily

occupations.

and sometimes

None would deny the

tremendous long-rallfe benefite to be reaped thrcur;h it; ,all are
fearful of its Bhort-range effeets.

Automation presents even rre..ater problems to the union
American unionit:lmi s ::aed upon a job-....conscious philosophy".

l~del'.

The

el1m1nation of even one member' 8 job rdses quest.ions about the

petence

f the leadership.

The life principle of any union is thr:.

n1lllerical st.rength and confidenoe of its members.
leader

dep~1de

COlli-

Indeed,. unioll.

even more strongly upon this strength and conf1dence

it his leadership is to remain unchallenred. James Carey shares
tully in the hopes and feare raised Ly CI.utom2t.ion.

-Autom.ation holds forth the promise of fantastic advances in
living conditions and leisure. But in the transition period to the
new technology-during the coming 10 to 20 ,ears--every possible
eftort must be exerted to Ninjmjze the dislocation that the introductiGn of automation will creat.e. • •• If we are to Enjoy the fruits
of autom.;tlon we must USE; our best foresight and wisdOJll in overcom1~g its social and economic disruption and in min1m13inr the
post-ible harm it can bring to countless small businesses, commu.n1tles,
and working men and wanen.

He repeated this warning in 1960.

-We find that, contrary to the

optimistic predictions that automation would mean more jobs, tens of
thousands ot factory jobs haft vanished because ot the use of automated equipaent••29 Carey does not see ~ possibility of a cessation

ot job losses in the near future.
tr1ghtenillg than the past.

In tact, he find. the future mere

-We cannot reuin content and coapla-

cent with talk that eyentual.l1' automation

may

make more jobs.

We

are deal1.rlg with a probl. that exists at the present t1JIe and w1ll

becoae worse .. the hac.

em

expenditures each 1fiu are dft'oted more

aDd JIlOre to automatiOJ'l equipMDt.

At the pre.ent rate of expalditure,

1D aboat eight 78U"8 the 8lltir. OK chain CaB be autouted • .J°
C~ feela that the los. ot jobs through automation is more

severe than is nece.sarr.

Be 8lJggest three IIId.n solutions to prtrntllt

UIUleo...ary uneap1oyDl8llt 111 the tu.ture,

a shorter worle week, 1abor-

lUllag __t - government committees to studT job 108ses throuah autoaation, and the granting ot job tenure rights to workers in the event
of plant relocation.

If

S\lbcomm1ttee on .A.utautlon and Energy Resources ot Joint Economic
COIIJ.'dttee, H!!!1!:!Ss. 1960, p. 497.

)0
~.,

p.

sao.

11rat, the cue for the shorter work week wu argued by CareT.
is both appearance. bet01"e CongresaiODal subcOlUdttees.
he atated,

w'"

In

19S5

reduced workwek can be an impOrtant shock absorber

du.r1Rg the traaaltiOll peri_ te the Widespread u.. of automation.
Wi:Ud.n the c01l1al 10 ,..ara the ... workWeek must be reduced.

Pan

et the benefit. of ri8ing IWl-hour output should be shared by" bU81nes.
With the A_rioan people through an increase in Hewre.-ll

Ie suggested. that at. probl.-. ot JUintairdng job opportun1tiM tor
an a;pandin, lab.. torce V1U require action leadin,,- to the reductiOll
in houra tr.

tony te thirtT six weekly would restore

t.he

65,000

taet.ol7 jobs lest in the electl1.cal machina17 indu.st17 since

19S3.

1 p"greasi va redu.etioa in hClU'S of work must be a continuing progra. thereafter in order to keep people tul:Q' employed.-)!
Second, Carey asked tor the eetabli. . .nt of c01lmd.ttees cOJllPOlted
of l"8preaenta.t1ft8 of labor, management, tbe govert'l1l'i81'lt to stuq tile

probl_ of UDeMployaent due to autOJllatiOD and maD auggesticms as to
possible solutiOl'l8.

,1.

Subcommittee on Economic Stabilization of Joint Economic Committee,

.earine. 1955, p. 2)1.

l2
Subcommittee on AutoNation and Energy Resources of Joint
Co.1ttee, Be.rine, 1960, p. 499.

EconomiC

-It all of us, labor, business, and government, combine

to prevent social

disruptions and human misery arising from the introduction of the new
technology, we will be able to usher in a new era of abundance, improved

11v1ng condition8, and increased leisure. ,,33 '!'he comllli ttees should not
be established after the fact.

Rather, they should aut as a planning

group to prevent future hardships.

"What we see for the tuture are

difficult probleJll8 made more acture unless labor, management, and the
government

real~

come to grips now with the need for advance planning

for the benefit of the worleers who will hear the Most severe burden ot
adjustment to ehange.-34 The Min !unction of such committees would
be to present a report which then could be used aa a basis for labor-

management negotiat1ons.35
Third, Carey turns to a problem related to that of automation,
the 108s of jobs through plant relocation.

Since business often re-

located. plants tor the purpose of automation rather than attempting
to autOJtl8.te older structure6, Carey feels that the prOD lam has a place

in

~

discussion on automation.

Be believes that a great deal of un-

DeCessary unemployment is caused and many useful skills lost through
plant relocation and 1u1sta that Itthe affected employees on the pro-

duction line ShOllld. be

~ven

an opportunity to moW! with their jObs ... 36

3)
Subcommittee on Economic StRbilization of Joint Economic Committee,

Bearings, 1955, p. 231.
3li
.

on Automation and Energy Resources of Joint Rconomie
Committee, Hearine!, 1960, p. 497. .
lSI bid., p. ;06
Sube~ttee

He &esa1led (lE's relocation policy which permits the worker to "go
to the new loeali ty at their own expense and

get in line With

ot.bers who have been el1lP1oyed in order to compete tor work. ,!,his
is callous and heartless treatment.-)?
Wext,

Care)"

turrus to the problem of what to do about the-se who

have already lost their jobs
tins are tworold:

1'18

a result or automation.

His suggee-

retraining programs and support ot the worker

during retraining and unemployment through Unemployment Compensation
Benefits, Supplementary Unemployment Benetite, and separation pq.
Oft retraining prograu, Carey reeent1;r stated his feeling in

no uncertain terms.

"We will not support any practice of uaing auto...

matie equipment to remove people from their jobs unless
sideration is given to providing retraining prograltS. a38

SOMe

eon-

Care)" doe.

not explain the font these programs should take.
Car.,.. emphas:Lzed the importance of providing incomes for
workers displaced by automation during the 1960 Congressional testimony_

-To the extent that •• Jlleasures to provide steady emp10ynteDt

rail, an income mst be assured to the 1aidotr emplO)"M8 so that they
can li'WI in decency and not be compelled to sufter a drastic reduction in their 11Ying standards orto exhaust their painfully stored
up sa'rlngs _.39

37

I bid., p. 501.
36!ft1E len, II, (Januar,y 18, 1960), 12.
39-Subcommittee on AutollUltion and Energy Resources of Joint Economc
COJmJdt tee, Hearings, 1960, p. 502.

This

incom~

will be proVided by l!easttree mentioned

SUB, and separation l:aT.

'!'he

framework for Careyts plan.

pre~~nt

~boYe

- UCB,

nCB pr:i.,-:eiple wculd form the

But UCB alone is not enough • ••

propose the SUB progra."It for temporary layoff's and a separation pay
for long-tent laTof!s ._40 Carey would use SUB to bring the worker's
UJ!blployment incOile up to 80% ot his averaP,e net pay.
would be tunded by an &lIOunt equal to 3% of payroll.

Th8 program.

For long-

term and permanent lay-ott., the separation paT program would be used.

ltVe propose that employees with at least two ;years at servic., laid
off for more than twlTe months, shall have the right, at their
discretion, to accept a separation pay allowance equal to one week for
each year ot service. Where SUB benetits ha'.'. already been paid, they'
will be diduottd trOll the separation pay allowance that is due. whl
Finalq certain of Mr. Careyts statements have shown a clear dietrust of motives of business in introduoting and using automated
processes.

He once stated.

"We do not rear autOJ\'Ultion.

We only

fear what greedy, shortsighted, selfish men may do with it.

There is

no automation device to make emplo,yera treat us fairly or treat the
consum~r

fairly.

We shall bave to handle that through our collective

bargaining and our militant unioniem.,,42

40
I bid,

41
42

I hid., p. 508

..m lTonvent1on Proceedin[,~IS,

VII, (September, 1956). 18.

51

nology "':,hat ca."'! prod'tJ.CE' More

,,v",

i-,h le$S erfort, we can ste th;,t unless

thie improved technolor;y 1~ used W:i~sely, it w111 cr'eate t,1rdships tor
+.he e:mpl(,);)"ee~ a:}d t~,El COWi\un1ti~s, ~,1r.ile increased profits go to build
up and rnrth~r concent.rate corporatf' ponsr. n43
E. A~t"icp..n Labor and International La'bor Move1rlf'nt
Since

1945, ,Tames

Ca:rfJy' bas been actively involved in the

international la.bor m.ovement.

As secretary of the

erc

delegation,

Carey helped to ~Bt.t'l.blish the World Federation of 'l'rade Unions (wnu)

em

1.,45.

lfuen the WF'i'tr tell unrter Communiet domtnation, Carey

h~lp@d to fryund the International Confederation of Free Trade Unicne

{rcFTU).

He was a delegate to the third, fourth, and fifth World

Congress of the ICrTU and is present~ the first suhstiture member
.f'rom North Amerioa on the ICl"'rU E~eutive Board.Wa.

The chief objective of the ICFTD i8, 1. Care.y's mind,

~he deB.

t.ruction of Communism by show5ng tbroughconcrete (?xample that
~lorkers can attain prosperi.ty and reta.in freedom all wi thin tIle fram.-

lmrk of' democracy.
10

8ubcommi ttee on Automation and £:nergy Resources of Joint Economie
Committee, Hearings. 196O, p. 498.

1a4
Biographical Sketch

!! James

Ca!!l, p.

3.

Since material prosperity 1s COIIIIIU.nin l s most "f'fective promise to the
poor and desperate, Carey' feels that the ICFrtJ • •t make the aame
promise without the sacrifice of
mined to keep alive the spirit

JII8n' s

soul.

"'f'he IcntI i . deter-

ot freed. in the hearts ot these tens

ot Ddllions ot enslaved workers, so that the,. can move toward their

eventual faedOll. 10m ia alao doing ita part to help workers in

backward areas learn the beneti ts of trade unionisM, make their unions
ettectiva, and insure t,hat decent standards ot lite and work beco. the

let ot workers everywhere. a45

Carey' wC'uld assign a major role in the achievement of world
l,rosperlty to Allterican labor. As the 'Fneatest example ot the worker's

ability to attain economic prosperity within the capitalistic economic
Byatea, the American labor movement bas an obligation, according to
Carey, to convey this e:x.ample to the C01IIIlUlliet world.

This obli-

gation rests not oal7 upon the AFL-CIO but individual unions &8 well.
"OUr union, and the AFL-CIO generally should clevate more
attention to international labor cooperation. We need to do
thi8 not only to promote world peace and freedom but as a
protection for ourselves and for other workers throughout the
world. 1-1e should not only strenghten the ICFTU, Which is the
parent world bo~ of tree labor, but we should participate
actively in the Intern.litional La',or Orpp,izaticn and the
International Metalworkers Federation.. 46

4S

Ibid.
46

!!!! OOllvention Proceedings,

VII, (September, 19$6), 22.

r

ID a speech over Radio Free Europe on Janua17 1. 1960, Carq said.

"The world of the 196Ot . , the American Labor Movement hopes, will
becom.e smaller and closer and 1es8 intluaab1e because or the increasingl¥ closer ties among the workere in all nations who "belie"", in deaocratlc unionis, in democratic government, and in
daocrat1c peace. More than 1$ millon Aaerican workers in the
.AJ¥-CIO pledge themselves anew to tbe support or their uB10n
brothers and sisters in everr land where dtaocratic unionism does
not, exist I;)nd particularly in those contriel behind the Iron
Curtair., where deaoer&ey'-both in the labor Movement and in govem- 4
_nt-has been suppressed in violence and in blood and in trageti7." 7
Perhaps IJOre than any other union leader, James Carey deserves
the title "tnternational" labor leader.

He continues to

displ~

a

sincere and deep concern for workers suffering under &n1 type of

explOitation.

He is f'irmq convince that ·free labor, notatter what

country it comes frOM, can work together in harmony, because it speaks
the same language of democracy-, freedom and dignity •• 4e
F.

Co.mm1Slll anef the Labor MovemeJl't,

!he roE vas e.tablished in

194' as a riftl to

the UE.

lJader

the leadership of Philip Murray, the elO • .xpelled the UI tor C...

II1nist dOldnation. James Carey wu seleeted as the leader of the
new IUI and
the m

VE.

sUbsec~uctltly bec~JJe

its president: FrOlll its creation,

UDder James Carey baa been dedieated to the deetrueticm of the

Carey's INccess was a._zing.

10 per cent of ita 1949 total.

'fodq UE aemberahip is about

The I'OE hM become o."1e of the nat,ion t 8

m08t po'd'eri'ul unions.

Ii1

ItJE len, X, (Decelltber 21, 1959). 9.

4a--

ll'JI Convention Proceedinp. VI (SeptemberI 19SJ), 24.

r

~----------------------~~--I
During the frantic ear17 years ot ruE Ol"gainzat1onal drives
agail18t U! Oarey boasted:

"We ha..-e treed hundreds of thousands of

werkent tro. the domination ot the corrupt, CODIItWlist-contl"Olled
UE and have given those workers pnrticipt,t1on is our ci8mocratic
brotherhood.

s.rev
01"

In

80

doing

we

}l&W

protected the security and

of our countries against the danger of sabotage trOll wi thin

Without.,,4,
At the 1950 IUE Convention, Carey Jlocked. a telegram he received

fro. Albert Fitzgerald, president of the tJE, at the time ot VEt 8
expulsiOll trom the CIO.

!he Vire 1ntoraed Carey that he wu ex-

pelled froa UE membership becaue of his attempts to disrupt the

union.

Carey read the repq he would s01lllld.ay send to Mr. l1t1gerald.
It.IDas1mlch as I have been fairly' bUST this last

year, I have had no earlier opportunity to answer your telerT;1f,l ot NeV8Jlber 3, 1949, intol'ldng lie that I no longer bad.
rights and privileges ot t.he tTl lIeJllbership and that I was no
loagerto hold ...,.elt out u a _bel" ot VB local 101. Your
wire re!lected your c~n1tal stupid!ty. The tact is that
24 hours ear11er I had been publicly expelled trom the
A_rice Labor MoveMD.t along with you and the COMImmiata
who _de up their mind for you eve1"7 tn JII1nutes. When 'J'O"IJr
Wire reached _, however, I was back in the AMerican Labo!"
Movement as a .aber of toeal 101, IUE-CIO. What yott call
local 101 ft8 no longer in (I'.xi.8tence. It had. p1!l.ss8d !ato
ebl1v1OJl with the once proud nae of tIE, and with tM Matlee!lupal-Fitzgerald gang who ude that J1.Ule a syMbol et )"«a"
eountxy' 8 enemies. It 50

S

Ibid. p. 2.3.

50-

!!!! Convention Proeeedinc,

II, (~c81llber, 1950). 17-18.

Carey-t., anti-ecr.unism needs no apologies.

with IUE i. adequate proof.

His entire career .

His deaerl.ption of the UE leadership

as -puppete .t a COlll.UBiat dictatorship which seeks to undermine
our hee40a and

;1

detRoc:trae7.-Sl but eDlIPl1fie. his intenae hatred of

!!!!. Convention

Proceedinp, LV, (October, 1952), 24.
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CHAPTER V

EFFEer OF CATHOLIC SOCIAL PHILOSOPHY
ON THE LABat PHILOSOPHY OF JAMES CARE!

'1'0 understand fully the labor philosophy of James Carey, it
is necessary to examine the influence
doctrine on Mr. Carey.

or

Roman Catholic soc1al

Religous beliefs are not always important

:in the formation of a labor philosophy.

Humanitarian ideals bave

probably played an equal, if not more important, part in forming
the social philosophies of American labor leaders.

HoweVer, a

religiously oriented social doctrine, rather than humanItarianism,
has been the wellspring

or Mr.

Carey's labor philosophy.

James Carey has described his upbringing as that found in a
-good Catholic home.· l

Like
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many Catholics at the time ot the

great depression, Carey had never been informed of the fact that
Catholicism includes social as well as personal doctrines.

A chance

meeting with a priest during a bus trip at the beginning of the
depression began Carey's introduction to Catholic social doctrines.
The priest suggested that Carey read Leo 1111'. encrclical en labar

b.rore

turning to radicaliSM as a solution to social injustice.

Carey later describes his amazement at discovering that Raman
Catholicism was concerned with man's social problems.

1
Carey, Work, p.

-

4.
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-Wever, never, never, had I been told that the Church hsd a

sl)ci~l

.

phUosoph1', that the popes had written on the subject.- 2

HO'InFf'ar, Carey was looking tor a quicker .olution to social
evil. than the Pope suggested in -Rerum Novat'Ulll't. A .first reading
of' that work lett him frustra.ted and confused.

wI wanted a

1I10re

direct solution, one that woula. L'il:ediat17 meet the needs of the
....

people.

q.ttle did I

reall~e

at the time the impression that prior

readings had on rrr:/ consciousness.
materialism.-)

I was in fact saturated with

If not impressed by the entiret,7 of Leo XIll's solu-

tion, carey found two things expressed :in the eneyclleal most appeal-

ing.

First, the Pope denounced as strongly as any raa.ical reformers

the greed of emploYl!rs who exploited labor.

SecoTld, the Pope

strongly urged the workers to form unions to protect themselves
f'rc::rm injustice.

These two points convinced Carey to read the en-

cyclical again.

...ro. surprise

overlooked on my first reading.

I found other points that I had

SUbsequent readings in the weeks

that followed brought a stream of new revelatlona • ..4
}IIr. Carey's a.ctions as union leader are probably the greatest

evidence of the efreet that the papaJ encyclicals have had em his
labor philosophy.

rejection of utopian schemes as solutions to so-

cia1 evils; faith in the

democr~tic

system; concern over organization

of 1.11 workers, skilJ.ed and unsldlled, blue-collar c.nd ..hite col..

larJ rejection

ot lassiz-faire capitalism for

tem; emphasis of l'1an t s spiritual nature as
grose materalism.

r~rdly

the result ot

protection against

7~terialism

or humanitar-

118 S CArey found papal social tenchings so appealing?

did these doctrines satj sf:r him when
left him full of doubt end confnsion?
\1oule;'!

more modified qa-

These and a:many other fisnifestations of .Mr. Carey's

social philosophy are

~Jhy

II

Ii

see,~

~r.x:,

\!hy

Owens, and others r.l8.d

The answer to these questiorls

to be in ~1r. Carey's spiritual end intellec1:ual approach

to lite.
11r. Carey finds no contradiction in aeCBpting I'Ipiritual and
metaphysical reality along with m,aterial reality.

To dichotOmize

manta nature int.o spiriiJual and matorial or to deny spirituality
aUogeth.er are equHlly inconceivable to Carey.

He feels that. matter

and spirit are cOTJllb18ntary, not exclusive or antithetical.

Read-

ing "Rerum Novarum" and kter P1ua XI's "Forty Years Atterlt and
"Athei5tic CormlUllis!ll*' convinced Carey t,hat "moral and
values

~st

s~1ritU81

go }'-.and in hand ~..it.h the qnest for wm '8 material suf-

ficiency. itS
Iev8rtheless, a social doctr.ln.e recognizi.ng 'nan '8 spiritual
nature would be unacceptable to Mr. Carsy i f it were so impractical
as to defy implementation.

-

5 D>1d.

His pragatic intellectual nature at

S9

first tempted Carey to reject Catholic social doctrine.

Further

study', however, convinced him. that the apparent logical simplicity
of Harxisl'll

~nd.

other materialistic sY'8tel'l$ was often the most illo-

eics1 in the long run; it also convinced him that Catholic social
teaching was much

~ore

sensible, although necessarily more compli-

cated because or its concern with l'1l.n·s spiritual nature, than he
first thought.

He concluded that, rather than being impractical

and utopian, "papal social teachings ••• present a down to earth
cownonsense approach to the solution of human prOblems, an

eas1~

understood presentation of the eternal truths on which man' I!J relationship to man and to his God must be hued i f a suffering world
is to recover its sanitT... 6
10 conclude that Catholi c social teachings were influential
in forming Mr. Carey's labor philosophy would be an understatement.

It seems that these doctrines formed the basis, spiritual and intellectual, of Mr. CareT's entire social philosophy.

They gave him the

direction. he so sorely needed during his days of disUlusiOlllll8Dt at
the beginning of the depression of the thirtieS} they gave him a
system that satisfied him. intellectually and apirityally and was
&sapted to the tremendous variety
the modern Christian}

or

social problems that afi'ront

they impressed upon him the broad challanps

the Christian who would seek to build a society based upon justice
and charity.

ot
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CHAPTER VI

CONCLUSION
In the preceding chapters tbe author has attempted to analyse
and codify 1>11-. Garey's state'ents and actions in order to discoyer
a cogent and logical philosophy behind them.

The scope of the

anal1sis has been specific-final Objective. means to Objectives.
critical areas affecting labor, the effect

or

Catholic social

philosophy.
Any judt:::ment of a man's philosophy' 1Ill1st take into account the

fact that a man's words maJ not be a true reflection of his actions.

However great this shortcoming may be, it is one 1i1ich necessariq
exists in a work of this type.

The only true resolution of this

problem would. lie in a cloae and personal relationship between the
author and Mr. Carey.

Such means are clearq unavailable to the

author.
James Carey's philosophy can best be described &s -Uplift unionism."

Business or !tbread and butter· unionism cannot satisfy Mr.

Carey's desire to bring about a new social order.

Nevertheless,

bit recognizes the value of many of ita premises, relying upon the

traditional use

or

oollect:.1ve bargaining and the strike as the pri-

mary means of obtaining labor's goals.
and broad panaceas

8.,<;'

firmly

8.S

He rejects utopian schemes

Samuel Gompers did.

Unions, how-

ever, mst not restrict th emselves to a "more money now* approach.
His approach 1s much more liberal than that.

The achievement. of

•

r.----_
_
_
_
-----.
~
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economic a..."ld social advance for the IUE is certainly a primary ob- ,
jective of Carey, but it would be unthinkable tor him to stop at
this point.

He eJIVisions American labor

a8

a powerful and united

force more capable than any other torce ot bringing about a "goldeJl
age- of leisure for society.

His liberal philosophy does not per-

ndt him to limit laborts actions to the economic sphere alone.

H.

has the foresight to see that other meane must be used i f labor is
to serve more than its own selfish interests.
Carey"s 1 ibenl philosophy wae exemplified early in his career
when he reali?aO

too

need to end t.h e lethargy of the itF!; in or-

ganizing the unskilled.

The New Deal convinced him of the benefit.

that govern.ment oould bring if only labor exercised its conti1darable poH.t_ical power.

Carey does not fear C'avernment; L'ldeed,

he accepts it as a pertner. At the same tune, he realized the
limits of go"ernmental power and "wula. not have labor put too
mllch reliance upon it.

In short, CareT's philosophy of unionism

.tEl in sharp contrast to t.hat of a Hoff's. or Hutcheson.

While the

latter would prefer to use almost exclusively' their unione' fO'I"Jd...
dAble econ01de power to bring about

desL~d

gC,IIls.

Carey would

P!'8.f'er to weld the economic w1.th the political, emphasizing wP..atever one the situation requires.
The scope of Mr. Carey's philosophy

i8 80

not hel;) but wcmder about ita practicality.

broan that one can-

As leader

ot a union

in an industry which, b,. hie own admission, eventually will be al-

r
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Bost entirely auto:nated, Carey may have taken on more ,than he can
'handle.

1-'-1'. Carey.s concern with the ;Jliciht of his fellow r'6Il" ranging

from colonialism to the latest,::',rievance in an IUE local, is cert.ainly

But, are they possible of

noble.

aclJie7e"'Jel1t?

Carey would probably

anmrer moh objections by ",eking whether labor or any other30ci.al
group can a. de quat ely nerfor;n its clltiee 'mless it consioors not only
its own narrow needs And desires, but. V",ose of 30cietY1nd the worlci as
While Csrey' s VieW8 WA~r p"ove to be the lllost farsighted and

veIl.

succe"'lsfull in the

lon~

ran, these 01)ject:ons remain v-J.lid and unan-

swered.
Is 1-11'. Carey consistent. 1n his philosophv'?

Does he follow his

own polnts of view to t".leir logical conclusions and F;rant to others
what M

n~~rrtl1.t::;

himself and his cohorts?

Carey hns heen faithful
and international lAbor.

try

his stated (oals for the IUE, national,

;!e has also

economic and politiea.1 means 1rt

ht'h,"!'l

obta;nin~~

consistent in his use of
these coals.

As leader of

the IUI, he has alwa.ys held the welfare of melubership HS his priDary
duty.

The growth and economic success of the IUE :in an 1n<iustr,1 which

contains SOtl'e of the lUition's lar~:est .<lnd most powerful cor,oratioD.S

SOllIe of the nation's 1arvest ,qnd :;llost'()1',<!rful corporations 18 adequate
proof'.

On the national level, Carey has been a leader in the tight

for civil riq:hts, !'lousing, nnd $ocia1 '",elfara progralllS.

He established.

art IUE Civil Rights Committee shortly after the union was 'oun.ded

and has spoken eouragemtsly on behelf of Wegroe Ilnd other rlinori.t1e. on
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UII7 occasions.

carey hall been an outspo1en critic or inadequa:te

housing conditions, the removal ot rent controls, and social welfare
progralll8, particualrly UCB, which, he feels, do not meet the needs ot
the time.

Carey has been outstanding among labor leaders in pursuit

ot h1a iJ1ternational gcab tor

labor~

He has frequently chided labor

for not showing more interest in international problems and in the
orgailisation established to solve some of those problems within the
framework ot democratic unionism, the

rcrru.

carey baa shown some inconsistency in his philosophy, particularly in certain critical areas affecting labor.

cro

An advocate of AFL-

unity as a major tool of orgainzation,· Carey has often been accused

ot being antagonistic toward the building trades Hnions and causing
uzmeoeasary dissension within the tederation.

In the area ot legis-

lation, Carey is a strong advocate or lava protecting labor.
his attitude toward restrictive legislation is negative.

Howeverm.

It union

abuse. exist, labor should be allowed to york out its own soluti_.
Carey should logically' extend the same right to business in matters
such as anti-trust legislation.

He remains opposed to any' such con-

cessions to business.

Carey's position on auto_tin is confusing.

Full of praise for the

tremendous~}enefits

automation will eventually

bring to the American public, Carey nevertheless remains skeptIcal

or

the motives ot business in intrcd.ucting new processes. Whil. mal'l1' ot
his solutions to the probams ot automation show great insight, his
solution ot a drastically reduced workweek is completely unacceptable
to .-nagement in that it would defeat one ot the prime goals of the

r
new technology. the reduction ot labor costs. Carey's position on
labol"-manageillent cooperation has also been inoonsistent and deserves
criticislYl.,.

A.lthough he has frequently spoken ot the need for more co-

operation between lahor and management, his ohYious m.istrust of the aims
and motiye. of business has contributed little to the
t.~at

noble goal.

aoco~lishi!l.ent

ot

In all fairness to Carey, it should be pointed out

that the electrioal industry has not been noted for its Wholehearted
aooeptance of orgainzed labor an-:l :1'Illch of Gare,.'s criticism and dis-

trust is understandable, 11" not fully justified. }I'inally, Carey M'w.st
be challenged on som.? of hia views concerning the capitalistiC econooiic
system.

His exhrtations to business to follow the traditional methods

of classical economics in such matters at capitalization and pricin g

products hard.ly

Seelft

ot

valid in view of the fraedo.11 he bas exercised in

changing t.hat system to fit the needs

ot labor.

\~t:fOll

grant to

Peter you !It'J.st ziva to Paul.
Funda:,entally, the philosophy of James Carey is sound and his motives sincere.

Unlike

Ulany

other labor leaders and social re:f'orn.,rs,

Mr. Cl!"'ey's la1iorPlilosophy seems to spring :nore frolll the social doc-

trines of his Roman ('.atholic fa tth than fronl humanitar ·canism.

The

a.uthor believes that Hr. C'-arey's rejection of rraterialistic solutions

to problems in the sociel order is a direct result of hiB comnitment to
Catholic social philo8ophy.

Carey quickly recognized the shallowness

of solutions ,,;nial! wou.ld sa.tiery man's material needs at the
the spiritual.

~ense

Mr. Carey possesses the shrewdness to comprehend the

essential compatability of man's

l~terial

and spiritual natures.

of

In many respects JaMS Carey is eni~tle.

Selfiea. in his

personal lite, he often displays great ambition, dedicatec1 to the
Muse

ot 1nduetr1al peace .. be wonld orten llursue it. with a militanq

that excludes comnromise; despising rugged individualism, he shares
1'l!l!'J7 of it. characteristics; impetuous by nature, he often posseBsas

a oalm insight lnto perplftXing nrob1el'll8; d.eeply commItted to the

betterment ct man's material status, be is even more consoious

ot

the epirltMl; enjoying t."'e honors of high offIce, he has never

t'f)reotten t.he duti.es that. honors bear.
union he leads, -in a

trn.rrrt

Jarltes

Carey 18, 11ke the

to attain the ideals and goals to

which he hA s dedicated his lUe.

~
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